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, Vohune 27 
BULLETIN 
The Student Coundl Consti. 
lution w •••• unanimously rali·· 
fiad by the Advisory Coundl at 
the joinl.meeting of the two 
council. W.,dne,d,"Y aft.,rQoon, 
April 10, 
At the 8B.me time plans wero 
,.,t·up for a cc-mmittee conlliat-
ing of five ,members-two Ad· 
visor,. Couhcil members, twa 
Student Couwcit members. and 
Ii fifth member to h., chosen by 
tbe group. 
This committee will make a 
study of university and college 
gov.,rnments t~toughout the 
"ollntl'y in ord'er to c<>mpare 
imprpve Southern's 
CO EDS MAY SECURE ~g'm'"' ~t Northw"',,n 
By'Council April 24 
..(\pplications for next year's Egyptian editor and 
business manager and Obelisk. editor are due -Tuesday. 
April 23, at 5 p.m., Lillian Goddal'd, chairman of the 
Student Publications Council, has announced. 
Students interested in securing one of these positions 
should file written applications in the Student Council box 
155 in the Business Office. 
Applications must be in the form of letters to the 
Publications Council stating qualifications and reasons for 
--~------~ applying for positions. The 
THEATRE ~~,~n~p r~~~lma~~:nd~~r!t ~~~ 
any material showing merit 
IDDI~I1I~NT~lTlrl\l~T HAS ofT:~r;;uneil WIll meet Wedneli-
IMPRESSIVE PAST dey, Ap,n 24, a' 4 p. m., ;~ Main , . 107, to consider eaeh applic.atioJ'l 
. and vote for >the new ~itors and 
The history of Rebecca, the play bo<-m~~~ nlallRgel". ABJfict:lons ap-
I the! Little Theatre has chos- plying- for one uf th~se positiOP3 
ell for its spring production, i~ must bc at tIle mectins, Mis~ God-
e'ltremely interesting:, ~nrl show~ I dard ~tc.led. 
the high "l'Cb<lrd In which the story The ~tudellt Publlcatiom; Coun-
is held. I,;il, oq,:alll;oed Ii!~t f"l1, II! compOB-
The novel ftcbecca was flublbh- cd of [n·c mcmbers appointed by 
cd in 1938 by Daphne du \la\trif'l", the j'r<:.,ldcnt of the ;;tudent ~oun-
~U:i~:r ~!n~u~~:~tm:e~::r~ ~:e:~: I ~~' t~~d three m:~l~~:~ Ua~~:~i\~ 
and Hungry liill. It Wa~ an im-' With pre,sldent of the Student 
mediate succ·css botll in Ln:;:,lnnd, ('oune I ~cn·lng- "s chairman with-
and the l..:nited Statc~. The motion: out \ ute. 
p:eture, ~t:arrinb Joan FOlltalllC',: Edl:Ol~ .llld lJU~iIlCb~ manag'~I":J 
Lawrenl'i' Olh'icr, and Judith A.I··of ::udcnt publi..~dtion~ may al.-
derson ...... 'as produced ~OO!l afte[-; tl ndtd Ill('e:ing~ of th ... council ('~. 
ward iII this country. I ~'0pt \' ,CCU~IVC ~C:,siOIlS, but with-
Miss du, Maurier her~elf dram .... , out \ole. h.Lculty SPOl\liCH·ll chosen. 
lizcd Rebecca, and it opened m' b.... tlte>, ~tafb of the respcctive 
Manchcliter, ~ngland, In lfll'I.' puhlic"'tj('\ll~ may "bo att~d meet-
l:iub~cqucntly the play had a long I IIIgo. of the coullcil but; may not 
run in London; it ran the pro·.,'\O\('. a:~'~~~~t;~~~~:~;~II=====::;;;===: inces ail throuS"h the war. Member" of the council indude \:~. tUl~e~~ai~e the m~:\h~iU:~:1 c~:~: f::l~a~.ec;:be~~ ~nx~e~e:'~~ 
.. lty, and IS In charge of 
twenty million dollar 
-AAU:W ~-tOANS ~~l a~!:~ti~ttt~:~=:~~ on I~!ill,';;~loh~!'';~!; "~;:i~J:;:.~t;,!~ttri~:."'~t:::::p,;';;i':!:~~~~fVRltsltt~l';/UmlJJtr;!ii' 
play cent.. students~w,i~l~gd~:; 
. D • ..!F.enncy .... f~ttr. 
Scholarships or loans of S(lQO June 8. North Curoljna; I 
are available to any undergrad- Ctl'roiinai and Nashville, Tennes- eumswnces. 
uate or graduate coed, who call POPULAR CONCERT study "The L'!;e p:;se;~fcct~~: :.~:;!I:o, :':Il~U~~~~i~~:;~~~~OIIl~~ . When Ma'l.im de Winter 
prove hy her scholisti.c record and I - h b d t M d J 
Grant was appointed to 
this week to tep!a.eeo 
Dorsey, who is no longer 
charader that ~hc Will be an "~_ T Techniques in the Diagno:;is of Ill- \\1!r(' Hudied during a period from Featured soloists at the Ea.ster IS young n e 0 an er y, 
~et ,to her. c(lmmunity upon grad-I ARTIS S SELETCED di";dual :~~e,,~' :~~U~lue:nd\~~V(~lf; )1'~II;)t:~~ill\~II~~~.ri~e~ort made by ~~~~~~ l)~~:~:~d Ab;~l1th~j, r.~ltX'l~ :~~~~tr;:inhtOl:\b:v:~~Pleion 
uatlon, MI~~ J. Mmette Dalber'l diS\:u~sion~ of ~pe(ifi( c<..L~cs on (;"011.""(> Bt'<..LceWcll at the Colle!,!.: o'clock ill the Little Theatre were Rebecca was murdered, The A tentative Bchedule of daM" ~::~i~~r~n;\I1~l~i~::~~~~lll~~ao~,,~~~ FOR NEXT YEAR Wedncbdayafternoon.s. loi EduCiltlQll faculty meeting on. Ernestine Cox, Hcl~n .i'o~ar tichweg- mo:~;phere 'Of gloo.m an_d ~uspense e", gruduate and unclcrgrad-
anUOUflees. Five special staffm~~ or cu~e Tue~day cont.ained the outstanding man. and. Charles Ham!lt~,n.. bUII~1I to a 6Drpn,e cbma~ ,. uate, for tIll! elght- ... ·eck HUm. 
No intere~t Oll the loan~ will be Four world famous artists hll.v~ discussions, opened to both facul- ot>~l,nililon~ or the tour. Emestlfle CO'l sang,. l,!\now TJckel..<l for Rebeeea, w~lch \\II! m(,l" ~ession has been mimeo. 
charg-ed until one rear aft!:r the bt:.en ~chedulcd to appear in con- ty memberB and studenb, were I It '~a<o found that fo!" the most I That M,~ Redeemcr L)veth ,b.~ be Pt~se.nU!d on May .3, wII! go on graphed nnd coples are ava.il-
degree ha~ hc~n confcrred, awl c"'rt.l> here nex~ Ye.ar. Mrs. W. A. held durlllg the three .. day meet- rp:l1t Ildillillistrative areas in the I H!l.lldel; Hel(1n Mar Schv.~g-TIlan Ei s~l!! right aft!!r vaea.tlon. able ill the ReJ::'"i~trar's Office. 
ollly thre!: per ceflt aftel" lh;.J.t time. Thalman, prc~ldcnt of the Car- ing. !;outh Wt.'l"(, con,pletc county units ~olo dU1")ng thc progrilill "a6 "110- tickets may be purchased f01" 40 The 19~G ~ummcr session be-
One of the primal")" aiml> of the bOlldale Community Concert As- ------ With a ~I,,).:"l(· ~<..Llary schedule pre- s~nn~" by Gl"a,~lel; and C~arles cent.s fro~ any Little TheatH gill; June 10 ,llld Will contlllue 
AAUW i~ to promote the illlel"CH'~ ~oclallOn, has an.nounced. , \ O,JOI'!!· ~rhool,; were supported !Jamliton sang' Be(ore tllC CrU:l- memher; ticket" at the door Wlll
i 
Ituough Au~u~t 2 
of women ~tudr.'Ill';, e~J.l~l;l,lll~ to 19-or Gortll, banton(:, tS \\ell Fraternity Plaque om h,lIf 1" s,de, tax flc' h" LaForge 1";";'~5:0~";"~"~-:==~:=:=~;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;i 
,lid those With ~chola~tlc ubllity, known In radIO, and ha~ been To Be giv,en May 16 A mOil rl,t~ill'd report contall- S?lectlons by th~ c~or,u~,~Il~:d'll: 
lntegnty of charOlcter, dud I!lOlllIMI g:uest. artLst at varIOUS t!lnes on 1 In.; thl lInn, pO liltS and man} 01 Light of the or d t,.. Students Are 
of cultUHil ueHlopmcnt the l<lrestone, Ford Hour, and The award pl .. que for tht,: mostl'othe), \\1111.>(' ~cnt to the 25 mem- ",o~' "0 Sacre~,Head l\Od~ W •• 
Anyone IIlterested III securing a Harvc!;t of Slars programs He valuable fl"'dtc-rmty Itn I:; to be b,'h of thr t01l1 and tz1 county ed b), B~;h, The LO,r b~ Over SprIng VacatIon 
loan should sec; MIS!> DUI bel <It II ecold~ on Vidor Red Se1l1 rec pres(lntcd ,.Lt thc :.or rlty fratem I ~UI \( Y board~ thlougtwut South- Chant, "Agnus Del Y I By Whalen elam AdlllllllbtJatlon told me that. 
Anthony Hall ord~ lty smg, May 1" I ('Ill I1h1\ol~ 1)( a1\ Falr feel:. that nakof, We ~ave '\0, t I he l~ g:Olllg to Chicago to Bee 'f 
Lela.nd P LIn"lc E G Ihl're"lllb( f)ultfulrt'~u1tslnthe GUIde b) Shvl'dof n,youf('ela~tbough)oumlg;'t, h I h ll~t-I t F t °t William Primrose IS the mo~t L€ntz Dr Talbe;t 'Abbott Dl ~llld) of ~o(ltheln UlIllOIS schoollBursts Tad,,} bv Thompsoll With be wastlllg your spnng \,!Ic.atlon~ ne t.:ant kurr~ ahong t osc a~ 
~ er- ra ernl Y f.,mous Violist IIvlllg today h.enn~th Van L<lnte, ,lilt! H~tk\\ell ncO) ~ Wiled lIr1cd by thiS report JUTIC' hllllp~ SIng'Illg: th(' ~olo part, Well, by all mdlcatlOnj I \\ould Illent ~h~~ sd~' ,t a~ve~~::e o~f1 
Sing Postponed ConHllun:ty Coneert memb:rs McCreight have been :.el(1ctod to . Open Our Eye~ b, Md(f<lIJanc, sa, that you could be dOing 1ll0~t o~l~c, e, ~ e I d· T' M 16 thIS year will have th~ opportumty make this (holCe "J('su~, Tender Savior" by Gliet;, anything and :.till meet what ,IP' el ,\eu. Ilced th~lr money 8S 0, 
o ay Lo hear the popular. two-piano Bach fraternit~ voted for two OLSON HAS PRINT and "Sevenfold Amell·' br ~tuin- pelU's t.o be tlie standard proced. ~~: re ~~:;: hoptng you get t>ome-
ter~~:;P;~::f!;~i;~ ~~~ ~~~:;~~I;:~~ tea;;;e v;::s~{)I:nd Babm, . ::: from theIr ~roup to rcprc~ent - el'·GeOr~ia Ghe-r accompllnied the ~:;' ~:a:niS~hja~~foI~;fl~S~ ~~e~;,a~~vh~ ~:~d no~. we turn to our denr 
scheduled fOI" April 25, to May 16, of 10 members and N~minations are as follow~; Chi IN ST LOUIS SALON chorus. receLved a mult.itude! of answers, fnends of the campus, commonly 
has been allllounced Grant ~louradoff, Was Delta Chi, Jack Hedg-cs and Jack· '1hc '>cllpture le~,o!l and pray~r but the underlv!ng- theme ~eem~ refcned to ,.~ "tudent.s (or I>toog-~atermtles and sorontLe~ nar to perform for servIce men Ha~'se, Kappa Dclta Alpha Dou):" Delmal W Olson, a.s~lstant pro were pre~cnled by Paul 81m", \\'ho to be "rest!', and plenty of It All ~Il~) 
tlclpAt.Lng In thl~ annual eH.'nt In Iseas dunng the war. The same las Greene and Sam MIloseVIch fe~~or of lndu~trl<ll educatIOn, has 011-0 gil~C ",",crmonette the ans\\ers, ho\<oever, ale qUite ~alLy C;lb~on 1m phmnmg on 
clude Kappa Delta Alpha, l\'u Ep- ~onnel \\111 make up the group to Nu EpSilon Alpha, Dean Isbell and lu~t If'Cel\erl word that hIS photo ~:.entaneous and should be the an ~pendlllg,~ couple days at ths 
~::aAl~~:~:hlp?ei~:p~:I' ;';::a~ ap~eaat:sato~o:~:e~:'lformance will :~~d~a%:~O::~dRI~;!~~ ~~~'ill~~, ~~:P:l:e:r~~lt~~:'~nan~e III ' • Club Elects ~:e;o:o p~~~ ~U~~l~:' ~:Uu;\p~~:; ;o:l\erslt) of Kentucky at Lexmg· 
Slgma Beta Mu, Delta, Delta ChI, be announeed Ln the faU, when the Sigma BEta Mu, Ted Cam and Loul~ Internutlonal Salon of Presid,ent Vacatlon~' I HIll South 'Hopmg to go to 
and Delta Slgma EpSilon artIsts' tours are mapped James McGee tO~1 aphv Dr Tenney "GOIng to !;wy at Spnn~fleld, HI, to find out the 
The St. Louis International and work." Dr, Tenney! t rf'(juiremcnts for law schoo!." 
GRACEFUL DUGGAN DANCERS Atlas, Umbrella ~~: :~r~~ea~~p-rnan~'~~~h ~alom f~;~;;it:o~~e~~e~:n~~:~ ~~~~,:/ny! [;~ many lawyers these 
HAVE ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCE Is Added To lillld profes:;ional said '.'Ditto". Udtcr, catching Holly and Lee.Chones: "We're 
Museum Collection <Jlike llspil'C to have Hall In front of .Carter'~, 1 A"omg home to Chicago and h~vc 1\ 
A large and enthusiastic auoj- required to study music appre· hUng-. More than two the question to hlnl, lind he banJ.:"-up of an old time!" 
ience showed it~ approval of the dation. Wh",n a dance is being Two gifts have been presented IUlike !.I.~l)iI·f! to have "JU!;t ~lef!p <lnd fish, I Jean Bayle!;~: "Going home '0 
Duggan Danc:ers,,.a modern dance crca.te? to .conform. wit~ special to the Univer~ity. Museum, TIIr. hu.ng-. More than two. Plan:; ~av~ been. made to :;ecure .. least the. mlln is honc~t.. Dowell .wnere 1'H. he:r moth~r do 
;~?sUPC~~le~: !~:asap~~::ed w~m~ ~~~~u~~ f~rs::d~:;~ t~n]::::r:~ John w. ~sll;~~o:;;~~tor of the ~~~~tsc:~~~i~~ho~~:aP!e;:r~~ ~ed~~~~Oo~tt~o~I)~\:~ ~~~b~~b~he Mi~SP ~~w~; !~t~~ ~~~:l:~~e~.~ ~~~lcl>I~~ll~t I~~~~g;f Sh~~:e~U:~ 
coneert here Monday night. the full meaning of the comPQsi- of Hamilton County, year, out of which ~Ol"lle two interested in f!ying· going to stay·horpe, do hou~e-lhelp.) 
Origi.f~lity in all their d~nce. tio~ a.nd. ~ di~over the emotiol\~ g. iven by Dr, Perdv~l dred were selected. to aiteud the n!!xt work, anti rest. She also asked m(' I Lor~~ine Davi~: "I'~ gofng to 
C?~POSJ~IOnS was one of the mo~t Wlth w~\(:h It deals, stated Dfi. Chicago, and an Ulll- ~1r. OIHon's print picture if I kne\l.. allyone who wankd t.o Bellevlllc und St. Louts and then 
dlstJngul~hed features of the dance Duggan, was once the pl·operty hand,; of a· potter forming cut her gra.'o'ti after which I IIn- l'lI return home to mCct my boy 
j,."toup. With perfect graee the Even though each dancer is Braden, Prcbident of on thc potter's wheeL The meoiawly fled from thc rovnl. 0!1 frio:..nd." 0 
dancers presented OJ. wide variety enthusiastie lover of her Illinois College- wh('n W~,; taken while the potter . ~ame floor, but III thf' math Martha KIrk: "Slecp all day and 
in eompositions as to thenlc and she does not devote full time to the tha.t institution was housed in the work, g:iving: a feeling of Dr. Mayor stated that 4ance all night! (There'ij a gal 
dance form grouped into bance art, 'Each carries a normal eollege older portion of the Lincoln to the eool moist clay and the trip to the north- with sen~e!) 
Suites. load besides taking part in a va· Sehooi, was given by Mrs. B. A. hand~. of the state. "Speedy" Frailey; "Gonna. go 
The modern dnnee club, which riety of college activitIes. Stalcup of Centralia. A side~light on the print selec· the mail man who took a home an' have a ~Iow ole time." 
eonsists of 25 members, 14 of Appearing here under the aus- tion i" that this photo was judged their instructor, Mba Madeline his day off, we filld Mrs. I';vcly,n O'Connor; "Going home 
whom were selected to appear piees of the Women's Atbleti.<: NOTlCE in competition with those .ofAxel Smith, are conduetin~ a soap eol- onc of our lIrt director~, to Nc-w York City and ~t.aY"-" 
here, is directed by Dr. Anne Dug- Assodation, the group was en- A class ring with the initials J. Bahnsen, internationally known leeting camplJ.igri for the French i gOillg t'1 ChicR}\"o to visit Geneva Dunn: "I'm going to 
gan. Patty McD.aniei, a senior, is route to an annual meeting of V. and 1945 was lost on Il1inoi~ pictoriaiist, and under whGse tute-- people. of the art museums. Furth- study Sj)lInlsh." (You find one of 
president of the group. the American Association for Avenue, between the Student lage Mr. Olson studied at the Day- A (:ontainer will be placed in ermore, she hopes to see some new \heSt: in every ~chool). 
In addition to their l·egular Health, PhYsical Education, and Christian Foundation and the City ton, Ohio Art ·Instltute. room 202 unti! April 30, plays. There it is! Judge for you~c)f 
~~:l~el~: o~h~~~md::c~ :;~~~ ~~: !:~~:ation, held in St, Louis . ~:~~o~~~~:::~:e 9r:7~orn to Jo th~~~. St~OU~g i~tt~tO~:S~u~~~ibit at ;;:t:i~~li~n:l~~:::(ld to takc Of ~~~:~,i,ni~~~\\~~nt~~ ;~!e~a~~~ );~~t ::.w your week's vacation will 
THE. EPYFTIAN 
HAMILTON Irs: Nfl GOOD,. I TELl Ul • ,GAWIO.U AtrIA AND ITS AIMS ~ 
CHARTEQ,M2fit:D'n! I DIlllll:ms TIm lIIImlS 1!he first tIme the words '@lJited' N~tiQns Opganiza... D~ ANDREWS ~ffi~O.&$'b~~~ , ~ru.", lIm 11Ei" e~~k':bree s~f~~~~dfZ:fl~!r~~~~~~1111:$ ~:~b= o~a~: The G. I. Assocfatiou, a natiOnal organizatIOn fOi stu-
Entered as 9eeond"alass·~t- -- no r.ea1. honest OpIniOn concenung th~lr. mevitl. Th~ only ,dent-v:etleranB; mas tOUJlIj~ In October, 1943, by veterans ~f~i~~. !~:thbe~~f~lj~" F4r. ~"erythu\'g That> Mt>.n- M!ak". definite attitude was that exp~essed by tb~ Naher~. ~1~~~~~:~1\~ fs ~~~~~~r~ge t;a!f~hha~r l;~:l[h:~~;,,~t~~~_ 
3,1879. Printed weekly duro-. There Com_ An End-The 26· The Nahers are those OlvlIlely. blessed lhdiV.l~Il~~ ll-egiate vet"erans' group to have planned a natlOO\\ Ide or~ 
in&" the school year, year old experiment In world who have pi ophetic power enablIng them to take anythmg gallizatlOn 
ACTING EDITOR .................................. Catherine Sullivan ideali~m i~ at an end. On April 8, ~~~ ~r:n~~n~~'~~~~'n~: I~.~:hf,~n~~e:.~:t~;h~~~ ~:~:s;:~ In actual practice, it is the desire of Gamma Iota 
NMu. Edit.ar. ................... _ ...... _ •• ~ •• _ •••• _ .. _ •• _ ...... _ .• _ ••• Florine· Schluetepo :~\f~~:~sa~:~~~ ~:{' t~~r~:sae~; formance to base predictions upon, the Nahers aren't go- . Alpha· t-t?" off-et> aid,t-o rewt"lling veterans in a program of 
n~iflg, Cart", .DeLap, Ludwig, S~hwart~, BarcrGft, Ros~, Alex· officially d;~lar·n;!. the Leag-ue mg to be influenced by a.nything so alien. Take it from r~.establish~ent compl.ete in all,respects. Next to ~h.e d~-
, a~der. ~oss, Cnder. Patheal, CurtUl, Smith, McCart>:. Mdl:r: 'dead. them: the thing won't wOl'k chum, It's a fraud, Bon't you Hl'e fo~la~tmg peace 16' the deslf'e for. all opport~umty to 
Edlt°M.:};rr~~~r Vihtt~:··H~;iit~·~~ .. K;;~~;~:·S·;;d;~~:DWt;:oia~~~';.::: ~ ~ " believe in it! , . .e~ a ll\:eh~ood,;~ ~nd. th.e vetel'a'h who IS best eqUlpp~d to 
McGov,&n"I. i Wheat For Fran.ce-An undis· Skepticism being the Infectious germ th.at it IS; III earn a IJyehhood Is-the on~ who has.the ~est edUC<ltlOnal 
.Peatar&Editor ... _ ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. _._ .. _ ... __ .• _ .. ~ ...... _ .. __ :JUD.Ff!TglUOD closed agreement has bee.n signed addition to serving as a convenient substitute for: con:vic- preparatlon. ~. ~_~.ir 
Brymer, Cook, Hailey, Holmes, o.elheim,/Rust, Shaw, and Tope. by France whereby she will re- tion; it spreads throughout a nation like ants in a picnic Gamma Iota Alpha, thenefore, dedicates itself 
S =e~t!"~~l~.~.' ... ~~r.d~~ .. ~~~~~.:~~ .......... _ .. _ ...... _ ........... T .. d' c.in ceive [jOO,()OO tons .o~ Russian basket, . . ' . t',l se.e tha~ no vet.el~an wJ.to desil'e.s and needs an educa. 
iJOI'Jackson H4s.nis M~i:iowell Melvin Hancock Curtis. wheat. Already the .flrst of the It takes so long to prove a thmg and so little tIme to ,tion IS demed an opportumty, In thiS respect veterans w01·k 
c-tODm..t·.:._._ .. _ .. : .................. : ........ _ .. ~ ..... _ ........ : ..... _ .. _ ... Cbu~ Rust wheat has bllen shipped fr(lm lose faith in it, and we Americans can't spare vital'time together. with the vatious school administra.tions to facilj-
AssIstant Cartoonist ....................................................... Vincent Asbal Odessa and hilS reached Marseille. from our really impoltant activities, to settle a little thing ,tate the transimon from the G·I. to the college stUd~t .. I~ 
Proo~ftIa.~'". f d I S'ehl"...--5 like the sort of world we are going t-o bequeath to our the schools these vetel~ans have the benefit of f4clllt ad-_SI";~SS~~;~AG~~ Lou I mg. M' H' "America Is A Country That {hildl'en and the men following them into the foreseeable visors and the keen iniel1est of the administrative staf , Ill-SWf~ ................ : ... · .. · .... -::~L~rmi:;~ .. Da~i~ .. ~n~~~ty ici'": ~:~:~~u~::;~DTn<lge~NI~;;~T~~ future.. . '10 • eluding the pre&ident and the deans. 
Co-Advetili~B" Manager.. . ............ Hen ... .". Mary RQber~n &ftc! QUT propo~cd notion(ll health in . Thus, whJle U. N. takes the first unsteady, tnal st~ps Gamm.a Iota Alpha acts as an inf.ormation center on 
}t.eleD· &Ikn.,. SUl'ance bill is bogged down ir. of lllfancy, the s~eps tha~ need the stre~gth of pel'se~erlllg veterans' nghts under various legislative enactments. Files 
Clreuh.tloa. rmn"'8~1' ... _ .. _ .......... _ .................. _... . ... .Iva Lou Siebling -congress (lnd will probably not encOul'age~el?t, It hear~ mstead expressIOns of Impatience, of case· histories al'€ ketJt to better equip the organization 
Cz:awford. Venegoni, Kauzlarich, Ashley, , pass because of the strong oppo. Vole haven ~ tlme to walt ~or U. N. to g~ow an~ take form. to handle every new case with speed and assurance, It ~;;::; Advi,ol' ...... -- ..... __ ........ J"nn:e Wilhelm sition fron) the tnedi<:!al bloc We want It comp!ete,. shln.ny, treamhned, nght .now. It works in harmony with existing veterans' aid groups to 
"q~J.' ....................... _...... .. .......... ~~:~·.·~lIltt=: ~~-:~eonnt; . ~ " " . ;~~ t~h:~ :;eer:st~~~g ;e~~iehek~el~~~ci~~sbeel~l~u~h~t;~ri~~· insure the best attention to each veteran's problems. 
M~mber co!.-:;;~~::.':rt:an~:u~e:~v~ao~~~ let ever.ybodY have' what they , .. 'ant, even if a dozen of . Wit.h all this Gamma. Iot~ Alpha offe.rs i? the veteran 
~ssoc'ic(ed Colleeiofe PreSl 0.00 immigJ'ants to keep Its ~op~. t~emd wipt ~}e same thing. If it can't do all those thing), i~1~~3:~I~o:n~isb~~~~ef~t~~~stl; ;~l'~~~ahn!:~!lOanctt~i~~e:~~ 
, Dimibulo. of ~'!:~ :~eth~r:~ma:.~~~:~~~;v~o~~ t e ;./e ~~el~icans can tah anything except delays. U. N. the association, the vet~ll~n ~~ets othel' st~den.ts. ~ocia~JlY 
l Collef,iale lDi5est Wars. France now has 700,000 war will have irynurnerable ~ela'ys befOl:e it oper::at~s efficiently and culturally, ,thus faCIlitating contacts wlth clvlhaJ} hf~. 
\ prisoners working" within the coun· as a comphcated mach~n.e mt<? which confhchng tempera~ Memberahlp in the C. I. Association does not prevent 
__ .. D ...... I<.I.~'"'''''''' AOV""Tl·'OUII n try. The number of forced labors ments, languages, ambltlons, Ideals, and ~ovef!lments are a veteran from joining any f1'2telnity Ot· a local or na. ,N8~g~:~ Inc. 'will be increased shortly to one poured into one end and justice and satlsfactlon are ex- tional veter~~s' organization with which he .may wish +0 
million. Many of thc workmen al'<?I tracteq from thE' other. become afflhated, The Gamma Iota Alpha IS not a fra-=~g:.~~~v~u.I:~~~~"f~:; Germans who will he encoul'a'ged Is U. N, worth waiting fm'? We. expected some mam~ ~eJ'!lity, though. it has. tak~n ~r:eek words for its name; 
c--------------------------------------, to brin~ their wives and chiltll-p:l moth.' unsh~kable, world order to a:·lse. from out .of ~haos, It IS a professlOnal organIZatIon. open to veterans, both 
The EGYPTIAN is the student-edited "Weekly pub- and settle in Fnlllce. and It hasn t. Therefore, shall we. dIsmiSS as a faIlu~e, th~ male and female, who are attendmg or have attended col· 
lication of Southern lllinois Normal University, Its What Do You Think?-Thc makeshift model we must start with? Shall we fOl-tlfy the lege. ' 
editor and staff welcome contributions from all ~(lval Aif(li .. ~ Commltt(!e wants lines of our old friends, the Nahers, and decide that it is Members of the G.I. are sworn to defend the pl"inci· 
sources, providing they bear the writer's ~ignature. 10 halt drafting 01 leplacements e.asier to belie~e that !--1. N. won't work than it is to take ples of the Constitut·ion of the -ynited States. The pledge, 
It shOUld be undel'sto08, therefore, that material Ion Muy I;), and ~-ee if an intfofl;l· tIme t? make ~t work! . .. howevel1, goes fUlother. It. de;nands all veternns ~o serve 
printed in the paper is n.ot necessarily the opinion of ive re('ruiting- drive cun bl"ing in If we can t bcileve III t? N., then let us discard It as God, country, and humamty m the best way POSSto}e. Be· 
the staff or editor, the faculty 01' the administration. enough voluntfer~ WIth a pay ~oon as possible tha.t we might again lapse into isolation- Iieving in the brotherhood of man and in fr.eedom and de-
But as long as there is freedom of the press, the raise of 31J to 100 p~l" cent o\'~r Ism and \val'. F01' If we have more frequent and more mocl'acy for all the peoples of the world In order to se~ 
EGYPTIAN will continue to voice students ideas, the present pay sa.de thorough wars, perhaps someday from out of the miasma cure lasting peace, the 'organization looks to the u.nlim-
and state the facts as it sees fit. THE EDITOR I Nilitional Theatre-A drive for <l of battle, the machinery of peace. will ~ome forth unil!l- ite~ possibilities for service to the nation by an intelhgent, 
national theatre hus been institut· peded b.v human efforts. FoJlowmg thiS war that wIll active group of college veterans. ~===========~=========:.:=============== 'ied by thE' American ':><.'ational The-I solve all intE.'l'natlonal problems, those who survive due The follOWing is the preamble to the national consti-at!"e and Academy. Tile pUI-pose cf 'I to some ovel'sight 011 the par~ of. science, will undou~tedlY tution: 
I 
.. . I such an or;wnization v.ould be (1) be veI'y grateful to us for rejecting that man-made 1ll8tru· ."We, the vene:rans of the United States, who are at· 
, L tt t th Ed t to encourage plofessl(lnnl theatres ment of pe.a<.:e, the U. N, . .. . tendIng or have' attended the colleges of our country, hav· 
... e erS O· e .J. or lin;"\l1 Amcrican cities. (2) to es-. That 1S what w~ mU,st believe m If we do 110t believe i!",g united; to ~erve our country in time .of war, un~te in 
.. _ , tablish a graduate academy to prG- III U. N. Shall we shll plotect ourselves f~om.the t~ouble- time of peace l~ the hope that we may rightly and Justly 
TJlrough this colUmn we invite students faculty and friends orlvide professional training "fOI' aome, uflCGl"Jlfortable talk of world organlzabion WIth the use the educatlOn and reasoning powers with which we 
Southern to express your ideas. We must know th~ source of anvlyoung actors ~.nd actresses, and aegis of skepticism: Or shall.we defe~d ¥:,orld ol'ganiza- have been entl~usted for the following purposes: To dis· 
;micle, but we will withhold :!o'our name if you wish it, and we reta;n (3) to bring to the l'nited Statf's tion like life itself? For that IS what It might weU be. charge better our duties t() God, country, and humanity: 
the right to withhold any material that would violate the ethics d {leading theatre ~l"oups of other I==- t.o promote everlasting peace and the brotherhood of man; 
journlllism and freedom of the.press. I~o;:~~: :~:duc~~::s :~::~.d,ing THE VETERAN AND ATHLEtICS f;le~i~:: ot~1~::d~::1 ~sti~~e~~d' ~~o~!c~~S~~l"~~f~~d 
* " * .. ~ , '. 9 ...... •• • Many peo Ie are in the habit of say.ing that the vet- the :ight of,all individ;uals to enjoy t~e b~nefits of an ed· 
Roger E. Mo.lone, a f(lr~r 1 was thl'i,lIf'~ tQ. read the,~fI,. in~ Edllca. ti::m-.The ChrJs~an ·SCt· .BrSl).iS:.ri'i"-l". e i ere d' SPOl>ts than .the. non~veteran, This ,~"Catlon .and: opp~t:t~mty to ean~. ~ hveh:h0o~; to ~onse· 
SlJuthern student. from- Granl"fll. .!lNAIB T.()~r;oey '1:-0- (4rli~aale." ;!t~~ MQ!nt~ l~portt..~n"" .. t~!l .(n. \m~y'bg (f4e, uttthe .reason is not necessa.ti.Jy/ because h(> e:&ate- ~e memOries 'Of our assocmtlon by· OUI devotlOn t~ Ci~y, would like to hear !r.om bis .A short acc.oul'\t. follow.ed,.. ~~6.: D~lltsches. M~]je.utn t;" Mun~ is a vetera.n. I their likes and disUkes veterans.l:J.Fe. essen- ,mutual helpfulness. 
f' d' h I H' u'd kl Last fall I"Was SUl'P.l'l~· to lC as eflu. opene recen y as an tially the sam as they were before the war Thu; IS usu- _____ ----~~n ~~~ s~.o~·nlo~:, a46~;~290 ~ead the a~counts .of th.e-h~ocom. ,;~;~i:~~~~"persons university for ally as true illl'~gard to sports, as in otht:r thi"ngs. Cha.nges . !. . 
79th Q, M. Tng. Co, 14th Tng.B.M, Illg game III a Callf{lrnla.'Pa~rthe·. have definitely been made in some,indI:vidual cases, but ~~ "~~Int;'D A'I!T~I."K 
Camp Lee, Virginia. day after the game. All thiS gOo.l.S these changes have been in both dIrectIOns and balance . ·t"U,LUtJ£J\ ·il1i\.t 
. I to ,how lh" 0", old Alma ".t" the ,cal os. .. AN R"SSIA mmlfl'tllT TASK 
Dear Editor, gets ar()und. 'STUDENT The reason that veterans may be more mterested In U . iii' 'VII"rltl, " 
'While "SCanning through thel Truly,! $.ports than nOll,ve.tt'rans is in a wa~ dii'ectly re.lated to " . 
March 18, publieotion of lhe E.T. Pfc. Roger ,Ann ear I COUNCIL Itheir service expenenceg .. After ente~'mg the 7ervlCe. they ~he ellte,of Washmgt?n, D. C",are acbveJy concern-
O. edition of Star. aQd Strl .... Outzbach, Germany.! as a group, were more Il1terested m athletlcs than the ed WIth a sub;Ject today whtch has ~vldeJy been ~rmed un-
P • I 'uther young men. This interest and ~he resulting partici- scientifi~-the subject of geopolitics. Ge?politlcians may 
AID Til TnT.' .IBTDER pDnm ~.I"f:D I MINU TES I patioll ca.used t.hes(> lllen to have a slightly better general have a fIeld day on the problem of atta<.:kl.ng the U.S.S.R., \! lor.. On IUJILEtJr, physical condition. Thus the percentage of men athleti<.:- the problem of aggravating the U.S.S.R. to assume the 
. ... A?RIL 1, 1946 ally lllclil1~d \\ as ~]"eatel' i.n the service th~n at h.orne. aggressor r?ie, or the problem of combinmg both of the 
. . . ParticipatIOn III athlebc games by men In sel"VIce was above mentIOned plans. 
PreSIdent Truman IS Ul'gIDg the adoption of a health I The meetmg- wa>. called t<l certainly llol so great as these same men would have First, geopoliticians consider the resoUrces of a na-l~rogram as pro~08ed by the Wagner·MulTay-Dingell Na- by the ~'rP~lrlellt, Lillian Godclarl. found time fOI" if there had been no wal'. In fact there '.'.\asltion; the U.S.S.R. is self-sufficient to a considerable ex~ 
tlonal Health Bill, termed "socialized medicine" by itslThe following memher.' wer(! au· far less time for athletic t>ndeavor8 in the service than tent. Then, geopoliticians may consider the population 
opponents. sent: Fieasunt, P,t·tle, AVIS, an.! ~ there would have been at home. factor, the quality and quantity of the people. The U.S.S.R. 
Such a health bill would" provide federal government Grater. i Som: have stated that veterans are actually less ill- is first of aU the largest nation on earth in land surface. 
grants-in-aid to states for public health pI,Qgrarns, ma- It wa~ :"nnounced that the StU-I terest.ed 1Il athletIcs than they were before the War, T~el There is a vast expanse to the north, and only a few ports 
ternal and child health, and medical care of needy pel'- dent Councol ",.oulll n1f:p.l ill <I :0(1
1 
physical training progmms sponsored by the servicf!s lare ever open in this territory. An attack on Russia in this 
sons. Wednesduy WIth the Advi .. on tesulted in lessened interest. Also the long absence from direction 'WOUld probably be air-borne and most hazard· 
The federal government i8 to pay betw~en a half Coundl. I athletics may have caused some .. men to lose some of the pus, .A more likely attack on the U.S.S.H. would come 
and three·quarters of what a state spends fol' these pro- Plans w.:orc made for an ull'l interest t.hey once had. Undoulnedly many mell lost a great from Europe as the Gel'man attack did. However, the 
g~~~ipl~: i~a;:~~s~mount going to states with the lowest ~~~~II~anbcaell:PI~lo~o~i~~:s ~e~~ i pm-t ~~ t~l~il~:~~~r; to prove that service has benefitted [h:s;ik~~~a;h~ a:!~~~ lfet~~~eg~~c~;; ~~:.se attempts; 
. Benefits from such a health program include all appointed within the Council toll men; some point.out th~t a :nan who was a poor athl~te be~ OUI' strab;-gi~ts may consider an atta!!k on the U.S. 
need.ed .s~rvices furnished by a gen£lral pr.actitioner whom complete pla?~ for .the dance. fOl'e the .war, sn~ce IllS dl~chm:-ge . has. proven ~lmself s.R. on her .Aslatic borders. ~hat att~ck mlght be by way 
the mdlvldual chooses from doctors participating in the The Pre:<ldent mfol'med the I to be a fine athlete, The ImpilcatIOn IS that th1S was of Turkey mto the Caucauslan regIOn, the al'ea of the 
i!~~i~~l s:::~a~~t t~n~O!~~~a~t~e:;7!~e~a:~dm~~~!;a~~ :~~~cl:~lIt,~a:n~w~a:~u~e:d~~ R~:~ i ~~~ts~a~l~ti~~~ ~=~a~~~~ ;:ac~!d. :~;~~c:~hl~t7: ~~i~ri~ ~~~l ili;~ f~~~~ie~u~o~ltb~ ~~~~~u~t~~~\fS~~~I~t~~~t~~~ 
the family, or Jor 120 days if funds permit. while dental suggested a plan of huvlnJ{ 1;h1?1 b~fore they entered serVice. ThiS maturity, reached 10 failed to achieve the cooperation of other natlons as Tu!"-
and home nursing services will be provided as fttnds vel'- student hOd.)' and Student~ouncil service generally by naturnl causes, enables them to show key. Or an attack may be considered by way of Iran and 
mit. Imee t tOl:eth,,' at leas. nee fI, a marked impl"Ovement o\'er their pre-war pJay. Th~ the same problems confront one in tP.is instance-or a!1 
Doctors, dentists, and hospitals may choose the meth. ~. on.th fOI" the purpose o~ e chnnO{-: athletic growth would have developed had they not en· ~ttack by way of China or. Ma~churia. The Japanese 
od by w~ich they are paid, but the payment must be 109 Ideas ... .,th the CouncIl. A cet· i tered the armed forces! Islands or AlasJ:a may be a sprmgb?ard for attac~ upon 
adequate m proportion to ability and experience. Ing has been $cheduled for the I 7> the port of VladIvostok, but the Russ1ans also hold Islands 
Such a health program as the Mun-ay-Wa ner-Mur_l last week of each month \ date to I SOUTHERN NEEDS APPRADRIATE A.I M,l In this neighborhood and would harass the attacking bases. 
ray-Dingell Bill provides is greatly needed in t~e United be announcc~) .. J~m McGe~ movc{) ur I tu.lJtll ,Then, too, one must recognize t~e .Asiatic influence .of 
~tat-es. President Tl"Uman pointed out in a message urging I we hav~ thts JOint me.etmg (lnd! MA.TIm AND PEP SONGS the U ,S.S,R. Even ~hough many &la-t:IC peoples aruo~t~le ~dor;-iln ~~ ~ n~~i~~lal he~lt~ ~~oog~~rs 1asf Nov~mber, tha O'::;t K~:;;~~~~~k:et;hdeed~residentl ill·Ll\ ~~~~~~~ l~: ~~~~~ fheaOt~ig~telbee I~s:d c~~t~;:~a:~;~~l~ t~een t~e I f i8nea~Y37'h db male r~rsJrants ~~- (If the Countll If there were anv Two schools of thought have arisen conceming b}' the lJ.s.s.R.. At any e\(ent an attack on the U.S.S.R. 
for milita;~~\~' e an b t ~o eet ~ aSI~l;~ as un It possibility of changing the future Southern's Alma Mater song. One of them i8 that "Hail, at any possible position w.ouJd constitute a difficult ae-
med, ~hiJe in \h~ hlh:ra aO~ otics ~hea e~c~~~aexe~f Echcdu!e of ni[!ht c\~sses in ordal' Alma Mater" .is a funeral mal'ch and sho~lld be l'el?Ja:ed tion. If war shOUld com~, all possible attacks might occur 
rej'ecti6n was much farger gbe~g flri-Jost tialf for ~egi3- th(lt ntght classes will ~ot be of· by a song wh.lC.h. would be more .a~prC!pnate for smgmg simultan-eousl,Y.ol' at coordinate.d intervals. 
trants betw th f'34 d 37 fered .on Monday. Meetlnw; of all at college actlvltIe~. Th~ other opllllon IS that the present GeopolitiCians. also reQ.ogmz.e the value of aggravai-
een e ages 0 an .'. o.rgamt.ed houses are held at this Alma M:::ter SOllg IS ~a~lsfacto~'y: . ing all. enemy to attack with a. view ro engaging him and 
d He also s.ta~ed that after a~tual mductJon, about one time, and obviousllI, :J. class at this In view of the diVIded opmlOll m regard to the sopg, defeating him.. it. possible attlack- by the U.S,S.R, might 
and N half millIon !Den were dlseh~rge~. from the .Army time .will prevent .the usual house perhaps a compromis~ <.:an be l'eached. "Hai!, Al.ma .M~- ,co~e by way of ~8ka; til. e Russians. are better pl'epal'ed 
an avy for phYSIcal or mental disabIlity" exclUSIve of meetLng. tel''' creates a pleasmg effect when sung In harmon),'", to fight in t.Jre rthern',,'climates than ourselves. Russia found~ and. an equal number w~r~ treat.ed Ip-.thde.a'Cllled A suggestion from Johnny Mul· but at a basketball game a song with a gayer tempo,woulj:l might attack ~ Eumpean route, 01' she might attack 
orees or dlsea,ses 01' defeyts e?Clsting before In .u.atIOp. kins wa~ brought before the Stu· be much more appreciated by both the glayers and the the hostile Asiatic countries. 
Not only \\ ere tl;e men reJec~e~, but over one-thJl",d dent Co~ncil. He askea that one fans. The Alma Mat'el' song should be reserved for ml)r.e If Wa!.' shQuld come, both aspects of this problem 
of women who a.pphed for admISSIPl1 to. the Women 5 hour a month or ont' houl' every solemn occasion, while a peppy loyalty wng could would be, inN.oIved: although it would be diff,icult to pr.e-
Ar:my Corps were tUnlfld dO\o'(n fOl" phYSICaJ or mental two. we~ks be set aside 50 that or- be s~ng at. activities. This song could be secured by a COI!- 'diat> in what propOlltion- tlbe- tJwo aspects would- be inv?lve~. 
reasonh· W • . . .. .... gamzatlOns could meet. The Stu· test In v:hlCh studen.~ and faculty members could submIt At any event ev.en, an, outline as given. in this article IS 
,'1'. e" .ag~~r"Mur.:raY-Dl.~Igell BIlL IS n~~ soclahzed dent Council discused the dtsad· appropriate compOSItIons. convincing evid~mce that war against the U.S.S.a. would m~dlcme, but 'p),epald medIcaJ care, P.resldent Tr,u~an vantagcb of this plan. They are as Southern's Alma Mater song itself was the result of be a war of: unparalleled magnitude, There are Amerocans Il~.mted· out. It does n?t prevent any patIent f.rom havmg follows: some students are in mON! a contest about ten years ago. Toda:y who.wottld.decla-r-e wa.l" on the U.S,s.R. at the slight-
hlS own doc.ton., There ls·no compulSIOn, upon any doctor ro than one organization, and this ar·1 Prior to that time, an Alma Mater song called uS.1. est provooation.· there are also. people who would eom-~ccept servlCe ~n·the pro~am. '" rangement would not belp them; N,U," was Sll~g, It was written in 1920, by Glenn Cliff 'mit suicide. sho~ld> the conflict begin. To resort to war 
Th.e, a~nultl. cost of thIS pr.og;ram If> estImated at thl'f7'e class time and space is alre.ady Bainum, who was head of the music dE~artIJlent .at that .is, a. confession. oft weakness; the- }}ursuit or peac\. requires. a ~o four bllhon (iollars, most of WhICb. Will be most needed III crowded. These were the objections time" and it was p\lblished by the Carbondale book store. :people. with vision and not of beastliness, 
:rUllaJ. a~d low·lncome.a,reas, " ,. of~ne Council; !wwever, they~vm The chorus of this song was introdp.ced ~.ain by r4r·I~~i.::T:::::iT.:.e:==:~i.· =:::i--::;:~:::=:;;::::;--
Th).S la~ge cost should h~ten .legl~la.tion l?rovldmg discuss it with Dr. Lay. f Da.vid McIntosh at the special chapel aessioll held. atWt tune tba,t could. be- ealiij~ lea.p1e~. and, remembered. 
ff?r l110re baSIC rpeasu}':es>to e~d, bad, nou!!OlnS- and. lmptoper Schlueter moved we adjoUJ>b, the Maroon victory at Kansas City sevetal weeks a.go. Pelf- The acceptance o~ "S.RN. u, .!JS a..loy.alt-y song wouJd 
,dlet::):. Betty Grater, Secretary haps it would prove to be a suitable loyaJty song. It is a still require the addition of a few pep songs. 
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Wednesday, April 24. The 
C~JnpUS ;;~vi~~si; p;~~::~.dent lounge, 
All Home Economics Club mem-
bers should pay their dues for 
. . spring term to Shirley Adams be-
c,ontalnmg Do }l:e~, a $5, fore that time. All planning to at-
lIbrary card with Lornnne tend shauld leave their name in 
rington's name ?n it. Purse c.am~ Main III or with Jane Swafferd. 
from North Africa. Return to Tn 
Sigma house. Reward. 
All seniors who are e>..-pecting 
, .. . to finish requirements for grad-
'_ . A ~Igma ~I~~a Sigma sorority uation the llprin.c: or summer ses-
pm wlth..the lnJtmls MKH was lost sion and who 'have not applied 
Tuesday. ,Fiudel' please return to I should do 60 immed-
Margaret Henderson at the Tl'i at the 'Registrar's office. 
SiA' House. 
'Practice House' Is Mo~e Than a Home; NEW DIRECTORY ;:;~nday, Aprl1 15 to Frlday It's Training Ground f-or Home Ec. Majors . 
Apcol !9 , p m 2P m USTS 8000 ALUMS 
11111\0)", !\orm,ll [nl\Cb' 'When the gllh move mto the Copies of the ne:" alumm dl-
VETS GET HIGH 
SCHOOL DIPLOMA 
G.lD. TEST 
FIllDAY, APRlL 12, 194G 
Southern Trio 
Attend. Meeting. 
Mrs_ ALldrey HilJ t;ndsey and 
Drs. Vun Lwte and Neckers at-
tended a meeting of the Illinois 
Chemistry Teschers' Associ~tion 'It 
of this area nre taking erbana Saturday, April 6,-
S~therll's testiu,l; The morning session consisted 
co!~g~ae:I~~~:~ r: of a tour through the laboratories 
the Natural Resources Buildin~ 
Saturday, ~plll 2() closed ACIOS~ the street flom the IOf enrh gill 
campus stands Southeln house," s:lId MISS Babcock, the~ rector hs'e been Qlstnbuted to 25 P. E. STUDENTS Home Malla~cm':l1t House ~1:~I~\I:~~~e", t~oe o.:;:~~~n ~:~es a:::g : the f:CullY and Will be sent soon , 
The' Ptactlce House," as It '~I pCllod of OIlE \\~ek each In thb to aiumlll, by Dr OnJlle 
JrinrC5S 
('Gardncr 
" 
ITEND MEETING mOle commonl} called by the stu W,,' the\ IlIllj talee adqlDta~e of del', dll'ectol of alumni seYVlces, of ;11~~t:.~, ';;re1 Te!11 
.;' _ dent>. since 1{Ie!O has plo'ldcd the :~I!h:fo~f.~r~~)~~~If':;lr~f~:~e~~l~ ~~: accordmg to a x:ecent annOllnc<! said 
HELENE CURTIS IN STLOUIS MO home ecO/lOnlleS tnaJOb \\Jth u dlffcrent JO!.>~ ~eem to fall undc~ ment by Dr Chester FLay' lllany of them ale • ,. jll<1ctltal ll\~thod fOJ lem·YHn,.: hOI\\(llth~ headlllgs of ho:.t, hastes.:;, Dr Lay gave much credit a test v..hICh, If the~ pa~", REGISTRAR 
COLD WAVE 
. . . manaj!;cment hOtl:.ekecpcl, cool" and fl~Slstants MI C Vol Cisney, former I excuse them from the begll\ 
ma~:~n~~!I\~~li:o~~~sl~~nedde~cat~~~ The eJ.;ht 100111 hOll~C h fUi 1 In thbe dutie:.," .i\1.I>-s Babcock or of placements, \'oho has labol· ~~:;orl~OI~~: e;:~~~:tll:n :n~~~~ • ld{'al Eusted Gift . Prince!;s wrdner Regisrur. 
Windows framc .SDap5llots 
and credentiolls. Bill compart-
menI. Key and coin pocket. 
SIX fil5luon-right colors. 
FOR LASTING LQCELlNESS 
Jlutlolml conferenc(l of the AmerI- i.;.hed COlllfortab\~ and ill gene I 01\ rean.tlnued, th.e prb !D~al'1a~IY ed almost ]0 years on the pro- difficult as the required scores 
can AssociatLon for Health, Physi- Oil the leH'\ of the jl\'@l'ilJ!(- :\men-I lun e th~ expenencl.'" of d'rect~ng ject, are quite high" he explamed. 
Let our skilled operators prove 
you just what our waves can 
for you.. . for your huil' 
, .. for your 10veilneSl, Whcth-
you hallc nomlil.l or 
cal Education, and Hecreation, in can home eCOllolllic~. the work of others and of, ~eachl,ng "It is a very fine accomplish-. IAlmost half 'Of the veterans tak-
St .. Louis Wednesday and Thur~- The home manal!"e11lcnt CO\1I'~t' those who are .not as innllliar With ment," said Dr. Lay. I this test meet the required 
day of this week. I' offered to home eCOJlom]('~ ma.l the wOlk !t'ljulred. , Credit is also due Mrs, Mabel ,according to the dean. 
1 
Dr. D91'0thy Duvi.es, ].iI's. Dol' jars for ~IA weeks dUling the '. :'1:\ot the I~ast of thei,r tl';u.ni~g Pulliam, who has do.ne fine work 
~~h~h~Ll;~·;~'ic~ln~:~~s:t~oel~nd~~:~.:·~ ~~:';~~~ i~e~n~ho:Ole>~(~~I;I~':I··,I;J\~;~~ll; ~~i:llllu~:~,a~tl j~lk:n;O o~a~u;~:~I~~n:~ ~nay~SSisting Mr. Ci&ney, said Dr, NOTICE 
$2.00 t<> $5.00 
·Iment aeconlpnnied the sludenb Lo the >-tudent~ ~tudy the :<kilb in- ~ol\'e aliy the gll'\S may The directory lists by . -- . 
I 
annual meeting, held at the \'olved in home munag-ement The ha\'c HI . 'along well tagcth- alphabetically over Th.ere WIll. be ar: Egyptian staff 
TOM MOFIELD 
Men's Wear Hotel. I six weeks of the 'term er. und women .who have meetIDf:". April 22, ID th~ basement 
by Washington l'ni- i off-eampus in pra~tice -'When the~' huve finished the Southern, and if possible, Parkmson LaboratOI"~. All mem-I-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
. meetill~ concerned the . who ~olllplelc II Homc "lana,!;ement course, they their present addresses. ,-
. of dance as a cultul'al this field :Ire qualified Lo have had a bit of expel'ieneein the I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= econo!llic~ und~'l' lll,: II 
ISn,ith~H""h,"' prop am. 
. girl~ al'e living in the "Pnlc-
ite lliirra, Johnston City; Loi~ :. :-_______________ --..., Carbondale; and Margaret 
BLOUSES 
WITH THRILL AND FRILL! 
Styles Galore in All Sizes 
White, Pastels and Dark Colors 
• Dress and Sport styles 
• Lang or short sleeves 
$2 30 to $4.98 
RECHTER BROTHERS 
CAMPUSED?~So What! 
GET 
City Package Delivery 
TO DELlVER THE LATE "SNACKS" 
8 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
J. Hindman, Prop. Phone 480 
"'''" Carbondale and 
. Harrisburg 
"( 
Coa.ch Lines 
t;a,lI40 
Herrin. 
talnment, laundry, small 
Cldenta\s, etc., are 
by a nominal \\'e ... k\~· fee 
"'lff:;:ffi!mGill!iillffilllllillillll:illmmlll~ I Six Win Easter 
'" Chicks At Party 
For the Rest In 
SANDWICHES, 
Milk and Ice Cream 
CITY DAIRY 
521 South Illinois 
Silo: lurk), winner,;, indudin~ 
O'O,1l\ A. J. Tel' K~IJI·t<t, went home 
fl'om the Student Council AII-
School PUI'ty held Wedne~d.ay 
ll,,...ht ut Anthony Hall with a col· 
o]"(·d baLY"hick(>n 
l)u]'ing- intermission, nam,'S 
wel'c dJ"<l\\"n from a box. Each Will-
EVENING IN PARIS 
~iVvq~ 
The thrilling fragrance of 
fvening in Paris in 0 lovely 
gift package ... Eou de 
Cologne ond a purse flacon 
[of Perfume ..••. $1.25* 
~ 
The fragrance of romance. __ · 
glad tidings of a gracious gift 
__ . Evening in P1;Iri~ Perfume, 
fau de Cologne and Talcum. 
$2.75* 
Other becutiful £Iif1s .•• _ . 
$1.00 to $ 10.00* 
The Magic Weed Killer 
WEED-NO-MORE 
Kills ugly weeds but won't harm common lawn grass-
es. Lawn size container, treats 
1600 Sq, Ft, For $1.00 
Easterly's Paint Store 
PhQI)~ S7 102 E- Jp.cks9n 
A school_hag with a carcer-liveh 
as a rumor and stirring as thl 
nine o'clock hell. Make yours in .1 
dark ~olor wool with 11 brillianl 
iaeing that will show off youJ 
favorite Disney character to bes: 
advantage. Fl~to, Mickey, Minnil'j 
Dumbo, Bambi, the Three Cabal. 
leros, the Three Little Pigs 0) 
Thump~r a~l. come ~n these large. 
SIzed SimpliCity dcslgm:d appliClue. 
that are so easy to make and SIlC', 
funt() sport! 
GRADY 
Plumbing \.:olmllaIl,yll 
(Not. Incorporated) 
Plumbing, Heatinll', Sewer 
Contnctil:lg .and Electric;: 
Wiring 
ILL. 
GIFTS THAT LAST 
FROM' 
HIGGIN'S JEWELRY 
Natio'nally Advel1:ised Men's and 
Ladies' Weal' at Popular Prices 
GOLDE 
STORES, INC. 
WELCOME TO SNACK AND 
DANCE AT 
{arter's (afe 
At the Campus Gate 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN 
After 
,1iTqeShow 
Sandwiches--Ice Cream 
Foui'itain Service 
VARSITY 
Drug Store \ 
l'AGEFtVE 
~ K\. ~d~. 'Comer ~~-"' ,~. Congratulations and best wishes ~('r~~\.- ',' i' t, "",,,.1 So.th"""n wh, hm Ago and 'ox with th,i, g,od J\,j'I :\. r reC'ently been man-jed. clothes on and their hair put up. 
..........' ."..., The marriage of Bobbie Sue "We won't be able to see his 
_ ..- Reeder 'Of Nashville and Robert hands." 
Keehe 'Of Pin'Ckrreyville has been The people aTe talking the 3udi- MUSIC new {'o-educational .~yf;tem (joint 
~- -O~......... ~ reeently anlWUnced; they were larium Yehudi Menuhin made his debut instl'uC'tion, as they tnctfully call 
'------"===--"'-' manied January 6, in Mississippi. half-full of sound :e c;:~:t~~nho~;r~e~~ =:f~~: ~td~i~~~ RdaU~~~!f ~~:lf; ;:~o ;::~~ 
By JEAN HOLMES The eouple 8re now "at home" in that doesn't m~an nothing air: Menurin conducted the Prel- there to ~tar-Vas~ar college vat-
(Pat Tope and Pbym. Sbaw) ~::~~I~i i~~P~o~i~~a~S a mem- like the real sound of the music. ude to Wa{n1er's Dil Miestersinger. ed to fldnlit men who lire nOIl-resi-
NU EPSlLON ALPHA Miss Virginia CtlmpbeJl of Car~ Poor people, He directed with an even be-at and dent student~ until school shorta~e 
Frank Brushier wa:, appointed bondale became the bride of Rich- that never got lost in the music. without a score, and expl'cs»ed the for G, l:s decreases. AnxiQus tQ 
"treasurer of the Henry Hinkley o.rd Moore on Tuesday, April 9, "He has nice whitl'! hair." desire to do it again. join th" ~rowd, Adelphi college w 
,MemoI"ial Fund at tlle regular at thl'! Walnut Strel'!t Bapti~t Age has been old;,;o long in ttlusic, The recent debut at Carne~ie ::\rw Jersey vQtcd 3-1 for men-
. meeting- oi Nu Epsilon Alpha 1ra. Church. Virginia att~ded Sauth· it's yaung. Hall af Marlya Jonas, Polish pian. the trul'lee~ decided to' think it 
ierni1y, Monday evening, Apl'il 8, ern IlI.st year .and .u, employed in I felt unrest in the still faces of ist has resulted in enthusio.stic up- over. Co·education i:< the most lib· 
011 Tuesday evcnin~ an infonn. the B.aptist offices. They will live thE: people plause. Many critics have compar· eml trpe of advflneed lenrnin~. 
al party was held at the Delta Sig her-e.1U Cilrbondale. with not~ing alive but their eyes. ed her to Teresa CarrenQ, the Yen- For, whilc a degree from Han'ard 
house. Pinochle, bridge, and danc- MMh~sS Lorena Perry of Rockford, Skilled fmgers sway, bend, nod, ezulean pianist of the early 1900's. pos~~f'ed by a femo.le sound:; 1\1 
-ing were enjoyed, tlnd attractive IC .Igan, has chosen. Saturday, crawl, press, f1ie"ker, From all reports this student of together lo~ical, what man would 
refreshments were served durin~ April 12, for her wedding to HoI" and out of it all comes music Paderewski well deserves all the C(lr(l to udl\ut he !!"raduated from 
the intcl'mis:>.ion. ton Presley, a Southern sophomore that gives bQdy to my thoughts praise given her. Vassal'? 
\111!1~' "4> .eo >I< from Leroy, Ill. that overlap with a thousand oth. Carnegie Hall's second event of 
~DELTA DELTA CHI Best of wishes alsq to Frances er tlloughts note was the Travinsky~written MOVIES 
~", Further plans WEre made for B~al'den and :aul ~earin~er who front the people Ji~tening to the concerto~f()r Woody Herman, Britian'fi desire to make better 
tribe inter-fraternity sing partiel' wII! be married AprIl 13 In Her· music. The Ebony Concerto was prcBented ]lictures, and se~ure more Amcri-
R?f'P:'ltion lit the 1't!gulal' Delta Delta. rin .. Both are students here. Fran· Stare! My god, utJbend! by Herman witn. the assistance of c<ln audiences will be su('ce>lsful 
Chi fraternity meeting held Mon- ces IS a member of JQhnson's Co· Come alive! The music the assistant conductor of the jf l'he continues to film such fine 
day at the Methodist Church. op and Jl. member of the E~yptian won't h1,!rt you. New York Philharmonic. 'Hesult: production" as the recent Lml1·· 
The Delta Clli's ~lso discussed feature staff, ~h~~: ~~~l'n~:SJi~C;r:~U can't R"O __ __ ~~~ti:Ser:a~or:~:1 f:~~~e}~~~.~~e;~~; :;~;cyl\~el~~~:~r~h:' ~~r:a~;;e~~ 
""plans for a fQ~m:l~dmner. . skilled fingers. ~ Caledonia. of April. Oxfordian audience pro-
t): hOUse on Sunday evenmg at 0:80, What do you think you know? The result Qf the lIJetrQPQlitan'noullC('d it ~<)od Shakcspeare, and 
I, .KAI SHEK HA~~ .An exchange dinner was held I Liszt, Debussy, Rachnlanin~ff, ----~--- Opera'l' survey fire Aida, Cllrmen, film critics pronounced it good en· 
. Members of hal. Shek are mak· wlth Ktlppa Delta Alpha on Tues· Chopin,. Schumann and Bach .,. and La Traviatu in the order nam- tertainment. It is bein", handled 'n 
".~ng plans for theLr annual open day evening .. Dancing and cards have got more souls than they __ .. ed. The less frequently pl"'€sented t~(' st"tes by l'nited Al'tists. T~(' i"i\~~::iOt:, he neld after the Easter :Z~loh:~~e:~e dinners at the chap· I wrote down as notes. - -~J'-II choices are Han,eI and Gnt ... \. fll'st showin).';s m'(' to bl' h('ld n 
Elizabeth Powell, Kai Shek You're half afraid of the music, '/ ~ ~::!~j;~u;~::eo~;ea~~e ~e;Oi~;:e~; ~\~~il~; ;:~';~1~t;.~t~rpa;~.:~/n;·::;;sd \\~~; 
',alumna and a g"l'aduah! of 1945, KAPPA DELTA ALPHA See ~teai~~~t around over yOUl ~ -: 123,000 tadto hstenel'~ I Q(' made fOI co\1eg-eH !\o date- ha~ 
w~s.a week.e?d guest at the house, . Pi Kappa Sigma alld Kappa Del. It's been around you all your life, / been set fOI t11e ~le<lse, but rUmQl 
. ~'S\~:"'r~~\dS o~ ~~~~~lat~o~~:de~~ ~:r A::a T~:~~a;n l:~:;a~ge *~~ :atYi; yo\~et it for an evening, ~-=iftu.., /; ~ - -~ FO;~eF~I~~;~:eh\slands \\ 111 ~e :~l b;\)J~I1:t <I~~el~~~~h:~~ btr 1~~~~ 
Washington t:~iv"el'tsity, St. Loui~. fill est phrases ca~not descl'lbe the \~Ill y:u a~e~:~' out and pICk the // Independent come Jul} 4, ho\\e\cl alc succC'ssful_e\ er)one th It 
DELTA SIGMA .EPSILON ~:~;ll:a~:tyfo;h:t~~e t';IK:;:d::f:~ I song out of the mornin!!:? T~e old, man was. sIurop~d pn'I~\~::h~ a ~~~~~n:;U;;l~ke t:a~d~~~;~s ~~;u~:~~~ h~n~::~ed ~~;t:~~I~~1 ~~l:;lt~Jl~~'~~bl:ect;):~Uld 'C1U thr 
Delta Sigma ~psilon ~ad an .ex. the boys who were luCky enough You watch the man and the fin"', thetlcally In ~ rorkmg- chall', on I ed away to l'eveal a luminous fig. p;ne trade fQr l~\"enty year~ . • •• 
I)fhange party With the ~u EpSIlon to be on the visiting end of the. ~ the i.ront porch of 11 Ca~bondal~ me g-arbed III the uniform of the Yoe protect O~ll' ,mterests, ~h) t!o RADIO 
Alpha fraternity at the Delta Sig E>xchange, I wa;~~' VO!.l and the music rOQ~Jllg house, cackll?~ I.nllan@l.:,. l". ::i. P(}stal Scrvice, Cherubs \~(' ?res~nt a ~Imllar PO~lt)" III r{u~, Following- Carwin',; l'('cC-ut book 
house on Tuesday night. A n-ew man was formally ini. . h . to himself an~ n.lu:nblmg: WIO hh I floated ahout hi1l1 and music Qf an Sla. Tl uman s speeche~ r<?ll.d much (,Olllb A~ch Coole.I··" d"'~lunNatlO!1 l Mary Frances WilliamsQn, lin Itiated into Kappa Delta Alpha at ~lt oult. f d beard one opt!lnlstl~ phnl; .. e, "To, 'I{'\"an~~cent qual it\" :pervaded the belter than they sound. TIY r~all- of 1',adlO comml"'ITlal wh,ch he be-
..>.j11umna from Decatur, was a the regular meeting .last Monday di: co 01 0 soun, day's the day." atmo:<phe!'e.· inp; them for b;t~er$ ullderstandiJl)!". ll ... ve~, should discard JH1,Q"les ant! 
guest at the sQrority house this night. He is Harlan Wiley wholwithin your reach A wretched hag, almost as an· "Fuzw<\ug-h Zwol-tney'?" the E C ISllb,.\ltute hon~~t:. .. A few mor., 
lpast .week. rails from Plano, Illinois. all around you. dent as the,man, crawled onto the ethereal mE'''Benger <ltiked, DU ~TI?N . of "ueh ('alllp~lJ.::m, hkc these. l1~d 
.. ," WlIlona Lampley, a Delta Si; ..... I Thel'e'g a very small girl dov.'"lI:n porch and feebly al~nounced:1 "!lo," cri,'d the old man, Hana~ds "'tro.n".me,n,seem dlb',pt'rhaps radiOS potentl;;ll!ty will 
from BentQn, was u ;:!u-est at the SIGMA SICMA SIGMA frQnt "You've been .here flfty-sev'!1 "YoUI' )!O\.el",lment W::lnts you .to agreed as to the ad~antag~ of the!! callie of age. 
house Wednesday. The Tri Sigma sorority held that's feel" g' hat I' t lEn ,years now and aIn't paid nQ boart! Ihl"e thi~", the Illessenger said, --------
...... formal.initiation Sunday, April 7. abQutIn v meg you yet" I hand in)!" hlln a lon~ envelope, "Are MEET YOUR Ihl~tO!':-' at the Cnl\'ersity' of Mianl>, 
__ PI KAPPA SIGMA The new actives are Peggy Greene, I ca.n tell' by tbe way her hair "Hounding nil.' alread~, eh"" thooe tear" I,wortney" Steady Co!"al Gables, Florida; and, In ,~ MarlloUlse Drumm and Barbara Edna DIVIne, Dolores HOlmes'l shines croaked the old man "Well, ~ou 'I lIMn d€'~plt(' \OLlr g-ood fortun" PROFESSOR I September, 1945, was added 10 
;-llly were formal1~ Initiated Into Becky Williams, MIdge Ehres SklJled flngels, gUided, tense, get It all back III no tllne T J \\ e](' g-Olng- alphubetJca.lly, start SOUthl'ltl ~ faculty 
PI Kappa Stgma at the chapter mann,'and Annette Wallace tued, Imllked, pause, count, pOlse, day's the day' Ill).: flonl the leal of the alpha. By Peggy W,lhelm In the fIeld of pUb1rcatLon~ OUi 
===_===== __ ==,"==_===== dance "You been saYing that to me bet IPIOf(!~M)r ~hould be held up a~ , 
~ ___________________ ' like no gypsy heart can tell, every da) for twent~-four }eal~ And th(,Jl the messen,l:iel \arH~h· A pol! III a poll and LS the la t shmm,l:i exam;Jle :fie I" th(' .wthOl 
~:- II s1,'l;eat, Jump, measure, SWim, the hag protested, "and Grann, I(!d a~ hE' had ,Qme word 011 student OpllllO!l-Or per lor an oubt.lnd!ng book 011 th~ .' Please your appetite with a good fly through song of trammg, b-efore me never got nothm' elsp Th(- old man held the el1\elope haps It IS Just good plopaganda hJstor} of the upper Mt"SOurl val _ I and out of It all out of ,ou befolc sher clossed The I III (LUlve-rmj.: hlll1d~ and wept un· Nevertheles~, m a recent stu. ley entitled Fronh .. ra of ti,,, North SANDWICH and DRINK from I came th,' mtu"dc meant for you 10 Great DIvIde' h lab<l~h~~le\\ It would come," he dent opinIOn pOd the studenb ~e8~p~~~;:n ,~a~c~~~!;h~o;~a~~r un er'"' an , "'Taint my fault s e t\\o·tlnJ"d, UlJanJmousl, de Id d th ' THE CASTLE INN rou h t J h" d h Id manag'lll, "Ill have ~he mOlle) !II c e ej v.ele In I''', lo.k I!J4a. (:)i) 01) pel ~Oll\ ~====:::::============: SIC as go no Ie t at ma~IClan mu~( teo man "'0 time no\\ that Ill} letter of el favor of a ["ea,ure artIcle en piea~<.'). 
::::: ~~r race, color or cl'€ed; "oth~l'wIse she'd be h;re today t,) I iglbihty ha~ come from the Vl'ter. titled "Do ~'ou know YQur Prof··~, Furlh~l1nore he has pubji~hed 
;-__________________ .,I~tn~ ~tl~Ua,~~~h?t\h;:~r~~:;, of genius se:~~ ::::e~~ ;,:d:::p::~ ;!~:'~.~ (n~.,~:~:i;.~~~t~~~i~:~~." ~:~~. y:~eI'~O~~d ri~~\oIfbe~~~eP=~: 1~~~il~~:t~l~ic~i,~~::n:::~ory III le,ad. 
o ouc t IS song, __ '_. _ _____ qualnted WIth that invaluablr . . 
Don't Wait Until Easter it's common like the air you ,ll.1'Oup here at SQuthern. :\OIV that he has bcen establll'h· 
breathe I I"d ,b a 'Iualrflt'"d author what say ~~:py;~U~oh~~~:~stand. l RELIGION IN THE NEWS Ha~:;~ ~~~ri;;:" h::/~~S~~; ~~: :~~n~rb~~\te fO;u,~·::,)~,a:ra~:~~en~ For the 
BEST 
in Food ... 
Stop at "The HUB T od~y 
-Hub Cafe 
Corner of Illinois and Main 
:;;1.. •• 
tory department. QPJIlIQn conct'rnln~ hl~ ilhility and 
:nlld t:~:~shj:k~;eadd fingers, By Cook .Dr. Brigg~ was !Jom at Byron. I ~~I~~~\~111~i~\~:~l:ennt~n:~':u~·~.;;~n;~~ 
and the room lh alne, ". ~:n;:~~.:, a~ry a l~::i'o o~:ra::~'~~ th~, ~Ul'\'('j:: . 
for common hearts to understand, B~~:~!T r;:~~~Hw~IE~!V~L~lll1 i :::()~~l<.' i~~.d~~~~n~~: ~Ii\~ the T..'llited States Na,:,y during fln:~~u%Ql~~goSf ~~~i~~;~e~s n~Ct('~:'h;~ 
Like a wild baby asleep at the progt·es.s nel(t "eel{ d~ 4)0$ lltudent~ II ~iC:Jl ,,~ (lueen of the .:\olay Day World War r _ a.fter .whlch he at, er I think he is hal'd-:-but fair." 
mother's breast, fr~m ,:Southe]:n go into Ii South~rll lian'lut'\ to be held. on "'lay 3. ~;::!, t:e:e~~~;e~~~t~. 0:. n~~U~~ "I hn\'en't h.nd 111m as ,an ill· 
like a giant dipping water out of IlhnOls Bllptlst churche~. I Tho.,e who were nom mated wet"e A d h ' but I \'e heal'd hIm le~-
rain clouds with a steam shov. \Vith each gTOllP- \1 ill be a preac!'-I Ho,,' mary :'Ilartin, Rosemary Ba ... · h.' ,e~recs t er\ Hl) ,la.ter l'.ecelved tUI'e hiS matedal waf' well or· 
e!, er who will al~o serve us tea'" l~w, El"dyn Heichman, l'\Onall~~ra, ah~~'h:: ~o~e\:~~~~~~l:~ 5t~~ ganlz:d, authol·ita~i\"e, and deb\'-
like I saw a girl cry once leader a song leader who will di· (,rae!' and Betty Walker. d . I . ld' ('red III an mtere~tmJ! !lnd fo~ceful 
like one wind tied some'leaves in l"ect the you~h choirs and plan th(' i Ta'kH~ . go on sale April .22, J'ni~'~':i~~ ~~e Chi~~g~l.story at the mann,er.'· 
a knot, special mUSIC, devotion,lI, leade!"1 after v[!catlOn. I He s a ~well teacher, but wheeee 
and another one kissed the dew and conference- leader. The con- ... " From 1 1928-1935 Dr. Bril!"J!:~ those tests! ! ! ! '" 
onto a blade of grass, ferences WIll be dill{'U"~lon;:; of STUDENT BUDGET . was head of the department of so· Well folks, how do you like your 
like the softness of pain exhaust. YQuth problems; the ~ubject I" Th" .'-it'ripnt CounCIl recently cial sClen~ and profes~or of his- professor? Perhalls you would be 
ed, "'"Livin,f:" Victoriously, Phy~i('al1y, appro\'('d a S.'lO budget for this tory at Culver.Stocl)ton colle~e, int.erest~d to know how Pr~fess.)r 
like a lonely farmer plowing with- Mentally, Sodaiiy, and Spiritual· t(>l"lll to lre raised by S.C.F. stu· Canton, Missouri; from HI35-194.) I:lrll!~S likes you. Yes'? all nght, I 
out speaking a ward, 1)'." d, nt.<. Half of this money will go he was hend of the depaltment of quote- "h reactlOn to Southeln 
::~: at~:l~~~:~:h ;~r: af:~; d;;I:~:t PLAY CIV£N ~~d~~~\~~t~~:7t:ei;S~~~~o ~:~.I =h,:"',:',:",:' ,:",:d ,:",:",:',:",:",:',:' ,:',:m,:",:",:.":::~~,:~~,:,",:, ~,:,~,:U~~:,:~~~:~.~~~ed,:,,:m,:to,:,e,:"=h"=', L.. __________________ .l1 In love With a green p-ea shell, rent ("pCll,;es. Three·fourths 'If ,_ 
====_===============Ihke ahlost w~rl~ at home among Be~::r BOfSth;'C:Or~:~;n:;dr-.;:~~: ~~I('lb~l~lOunt ha~ llh'eady been sub 
"When it's for 
JUNIORS. 
I always 
say p , , 
ROSS STORE 
218 Ill. Ave. Carbondale, III. 
/ ,. ~ . Irs the ~tor~ that 
understands junior taste". 
knows Ihal ~iunior" is more 
thon a matler of ,ite-ll's the 
young, lighl'hearted appro.ach 
t,o fashion. It's .the- $pirit 
of our Dori, Dodson OriginClls. 
the ~U:I::o:m:, Islemng, ~::::s~a~'s ~I::ttp~!v~~e ~:~~I~~ ____ ==_===1 
:e:::~~~ SI:!I~~, q l at the Walnut Sheet Ihptl t 
Without :ham~, g ~~u:;:ryt~: ~:~~~ O~h~} ~~~~ ,:~~~ 
tQrn ~eh:een your hearts d your was compelled to bear Jesu~ C105S YEUOWCAB 
a pla~~~ ::::~e for him. 
or what you can never be, 
ilt home in you 
but lost all around you, 
Open your hearts, 
I'll loan you my handkerchief, 
By god, have a. good cry! 
and come home to yourself 1 
It's all around jo'OU 
all your life. 
Intermission 
The notes have gone crazy 
and lost themselves in musie 
again, 
the thoughts are climbing 
each other 
in the music, 
I've beeT! to God and ('orne back 
LOST 
S. C. F. HAY RIDE 
Twenty-five members of the S. 
C. F, went. on a hay ride and wein· 
er roast last night to the iarm 
of Lavern Dodge 011 R.F.D. '. 
Jo Vcnegoni was socia.l chuinnan. 
Running All Point5 
Quick, Reliable Service 
25c 
PHONE 68 
CLEAN UP 
PAINT UP 
Carbondale Paint & Wallpaper Co. 
311 S. minei!!. Avenue Phone 13 
CECIL SH£.PHERD, Pop. 
Pre·~aster Stile 
Look ror the right curves 
Look for flattering neckline~ 
Look ror your favorite colors 
Look specially for fine fabric~ awl 
~accful d-etailing. You'll find 
them all in suel. ~ratifying' \'arlC'ty 
in FAMOUS spring 1.'011ection of 
suits! 
$21-$24 
AND $29.95 
ALL-WOOL 
SHORTIES 
$21_00 to $24_00 
AND $29.95 
Brilliant colQr~ in belted and loo~e 
styles. These coa.ts are setting the 
fashion pace for Spring. 
. . 
The Famous .... A man'. brown leather billfold, contains valuable papers that Ca'1' not be replaced, Pleu" r-etUl'h. to 
L... ___ --------_-------.JIGeorge Slankard, liberal reward. '-__________________ .:1'------------'""/---------' 
PAGE SIX 
Southern's Cindermen 
Oppose Normal Today 
Southern's einderellas of the --------
~i:~:~~:~~inl~~~irt~;~o~;:~~c:~~ 'The Rajah' Hornsby 
~!:r~~t;g~~~stB~!~:~: :~::taf~;ii; To Visit Southern 
thia afternoon on the McAndrew The Southern campus will 00 the 
stadium track. Last week: the Ma~ aite of the Chieag(J Daily News 
roans won all casy victory over the sponsored baseball school ~eatuT­
Western State rep'~hers 95-p'G;~ jng Rogers H-ornsJjy one :0' the 
An interesting sidelight to this major leagues greate~ riifit;.hand-
meet is the 'f1(H"t)(at·-'lf(.t.rfit~s ed'lrltters of all tim§l,)i'nd Jack fiy-
:::,ge:;ae:k t~~iA~~~lrl~h~f.ffi2~~ ,ri~'il:p~~~s,ed~~~cnf\tpe Chicago 
Jntercollegiate '<-Athletic tonfer- . .. \ 
ence in the mattcr of combined ActIVItIes are scheduled to be-
ullinterrupted service. Couch' Joe gin on April 23, at 2 :00 p.m. at 
Cogdal of Normal and Cl;lach Le- the University baseball diamond on 
land "Doc" Lingle of Southern West Chautauqua Street, 
have a combined servicc record of All g-rade school and high s.chool 
39 yeal"s, each year of which close students in the Southern Illinois 
meets have been the result when section, as well as So~"trn ~tu­
the s'luads have baUled. This year; dents, are invited to attend this 
)l(Jwever, the Maroons have alreudy baseball school. 
THE EGYPTIAN FRIDAY, APRIL 12, 1946 
COACH FREEBURG GI~S POINTERS TO TENNIS SQUAD Maroon Thinclads 
Wallop Western Teach. 
The Maroon tracksters opened their season with a 
"bang" last Saturday'as they defeated the Western Leath-
ernecks of Macomb 95 to 36 in MacAndrew Stadium. 
Coach Leland)'Doc" Lingle's men combined nine £iris and 
one tie to take the decision. 
Cook of Western was the high point man "'of the day 
racking up 20 points for Coach Robert Barnwell's squad, 
while John Algee of Carbonda,le had 12 points for South-
,e~. .' . i ~ 
SU;h:;r;:st,..-...:won by E;iJ!l'} Rane'rt, T' - -
7 South"n, Second, John AI •• e, GHURCHLEADS 
Southern, Third, Quentin Stinson, . 
~oc~~~rn. Distance, 43 feet, nine NET CANDIDATES 
Pole Vault-Cook, Wc!.tern and The lead of Coach Bill Free-
Gordo,n Henrich of Southern, tied burg's tennis ladder hl\~ ['hllnged 
f,OI' first; th,ird, Ul'ah W:dtoli, hands since last week at this tim<;:. 
Southern. Height, 10 feet, ~IX Ul, Bruce Church of Carbondale has 
Mile Run-Won by Glen Halllil- moved from third ]llace into thtl 
ton, Southern; h'Ccond, Leonard top spot n'placing: Joe Pullcy whl') 
Durden, Southern: third, l'etit, i~ now occllpying- the second rUIl~. 
proved themselves to be a strong, 
well-bulanced outfit, while Normal 
bas met no track compe.tition and 
is untested. A number of ex-servo 
icemen who carner! letters in pre-
ViO;U5 years at Norm:!l have reo 
turned to bolliter the ned Birds :n 
many departments. 
se~~:'ta::be:~ th~li~~~ill;~xec~!;~ SO~!~(,l;_ ~im~ 4~56.~ bel Th<, rcst of tile men are in the 
School Association, has given his ' Birkner, a:outh;:n ~CC~~d, ~S~~~'- ~o~~~:I\~~I:~(~~I~r!o~;~l~~a:t~:Il~~ 
appmval fo, lb" "hool to b. '00- WORLD BEATERS GENE STOTLAR NAMED ON GRIDIRON 'Y, w,,,,,,,; Ih,,·d, L~u" P"hme- ,';11.; K",·t C,bh",·dl of "''1,h,,-
ducted ; therefore, high s.chool ' . ' no, ~outhern. Time 51).1 second.~. bam; Ht'rb Hoffmiln or Carbon· 
boy, may att,nd without violating K D A 'S LEAD IN AND CAGE ALL CONFERENCE TEAMS D",u,-Won by S"o>oo, Soolh d"l" lIoy L,i1"h of ~'w.Ath'",; 
any rules of the aSSOCIatiOn. • • • • ,1'1 e>rn, hecon.d. AIgC'e, SOll.them; thlnl Waller Eadie of W,,~l Frankfort; 
,----------, The schedule on April 23 will INTRA-MURAL In one yC'ur Gene Stollar ha~ I Gl ne, the J!."l"iddel. Hc cnrri(ld nWll¥ ~~OC~~I~'I~ S~~~~(J~~~n. DJ~tunce 1i~ AI, Shafter of Curbolldul~; (1 .. D. 
SOUTHERN TRACK be as follows' l'I:C(>I\'ed almost P'('I"I Iwnor th'lt lIl1 honols Not only wu" he '('. 1 MI,.,kell of CarbutlrLtlc; Nick l\.o.~-
April G: SCHEDULE 12:00 nog~';S Hornsby will be Results ill thi.,. week'~ Itltr~. call come to.a ~oui~('rn .Il.t~le;.c. lecte.d.,oll t~e. All~An\(!lic~n int~r~ fal1,ou ~~:~(>~na~h-;e~oO~~,bY l~::;~ ~~fJ~:I:l"I~;'~I?~~e c:~~;·~t~;~d;·:~~·~ 
,westel7l Teold'eC!;-Here. the uest s caker at .. int me t. mural baseball race hhow the h,. He earncd hl~ fll~l. "cco~.ld(s 11 colleglUt.e fn'st team, but hI: \\a~ Southern; third, Dick Egg-e.ti, C·l· Wh " '" ' 
April 12: in !f the ~arbondnl: i~~tar' a~d D.A.'s and \'v"orld Eeaten main· football, cllllln:>.ed With hi:' seke- abo adjudged the !l10~t valua1) l e Southern. Time 10.4 .,.econds. a \ III Ite~ld~ of \1~llml. 
State Normul-Here. Li!ns Clubs a't' the Rt)bert~ Ho- tainin~ their hold:. all the lcaf':uel tlOn to the al1-"onf~relk'e \tanl. play.er In. th~ tournament which 120 Yard High Hurdles-Woll In t~e .doubles ladder tourna· 
April 23: tel. . lead b;.: ..... IllS ov!;r the Sigma Bels Any athlete would fl.'('l ,I\ell I'"" carrle~ With It th~ ('huek Taylol" by Hoy Hagsdale, Southern; scc- ment,. r.:adl~. allC! ~la).(LlII .. e o("(;U(lY 
Cape Gtrardeau-Thel'c, 2 :00 p. m. Baseball instructIon ~~\~dt~:~~E~~~'I~~ \~~~~c~~~e~i~'e:~~ ~~~~:;i~t~f g~'~rli~':~lldfl'~\:~:ll::.III~~e:.u~\: aW~:~e Jlla: .. ~ a ~en~ational e~'e- I ~l; CO~k, t:estel;,; Thilr:,/~c~ ~~~b~:::di~~lt'~~:'~I~~lt~la~i;~kell and AP~~S~~~gton t:. and Cnivers- at the University baseball diamond t.l victory for the Yac"ult\' -over the an honor; to be-:-1I1 ~o Hu,>pit-iously ("atching brand of basketban.'",·ilat ol:dss,e, ou erl1. Ime .' sec- The r!.'~t of thl' d,.ul,I"., t(',"'l~ 
on ~v. Chautauqua. St, , [Chi Dell~. . I~ even morc heartening. he la("ks in ,ne he more than com. High Jump-Wollr, by Stin~on,lare al> follow:.: third plaee, Lelhch 
A;;~ ~fO:rkansas, at St. Louis. 7:00 p. m, ~O"lllg plctures. of In Monday altt'l'nooll'~ game Howeyer, the .h(;'~t wa~ ~'E't to Jlell~ates for in .speed and agilit}'. Southern; second, Hayse, South-! alld .'Ieng; fourth ]l1<1(,(" Church 
Cape Girardeau-Here. 1945 world series an.d outstand).np: Smith of the K.D.A.'s und .McGee ~ome, At the >-"".ltlOnnllntercolleg- He ;J.up.ments hIS natural nbilitr ern; third, Calvin Whitesido>,:and Pulley; fifth place, (;app:. und 
;\fay 3: plays :md !Ilnyers m th~ ffiilJQ1' of the Sigma BeL~ huoked up in 11 late Basketball Toumiln)('ut <';(>l1e, IWith bu~.ille~s-lih' t .. uinin~ habits. SOllthel"tl. Height fiye feet, lU·in.lr:offlllall; ~Ixth place. Shafter and 
Eastern Teachers-There. leagues. real pitcher'~ duel, with the 1\.. the basketball plil}"er, surpa~sd Rewtts Justify th~ hard work on 880 Yard Hun-Won by Jim Ih.O:>toff; ~eventh plal'e, C.ail) and 
May 11: _, _. _. ~.~~~_ . ___ ._. ____ , ID.A.'~ eorning" out on top In a 2-1 '.. t~e I\i~hts t~at ~IS .J;::raeeful one- Ga~litan, Southern; S(:cond, Dick Arrns.trong.; eig-hlh place, Whlte-~;:~~~::. Inyitational ~ At ~:~~;er~s h:~;h:~n:~t~~s ~:~I~.h~I:~ :~ri~le~a~~;l~~:~det~;ve~~~thpe~'~:~I~l~ ~:;1~1.1~~~~1,1~~ Ina a \~'t(~l ~h(u~~U~OI~I~ ha~:o~~u~~PG:I~:~~ f:;:~~V:~~e b:l~:~:e ~~'~~'he~~~t~~~~e; t~~r~~i:u~~~~I)~~~l Sld~:~~~n~:~n~,anl;~'er~it~. i~ ~ched. 
May 18: !akac~ of ~Iveron ~s an o~btaQ~- ance ill notchltl.E:!: hi~ second win of I plete innlt1g~, C<I'iTI]lbe!\ hah allow. I thtH he reat'hed hl~ !Jcak In th.e ~..,conds, ul~d to meet the Freeburg mell 
I.I.A.C. Meet-At !'-:ormal. IIlg Javelin tbrower. whIle BIll the season. \IcGce was abo .~tingr e? 110 ,run",:.h hlt~, and. worked ~.a.llle. a;.:;-aln.~t LOY.ola III .the semI· .~20 Yard Dahh-Won by west .. thlb aftt'lnOOn on thc 10<'al courb. 
NGrlrllli Hat V .. ulteu mal s dlstn.nce men. . . bih:. Yesterd<lY ;lft('lnoon's g:aRle hltll~elf I'onsldel's It f1l1e"t per- :Southern; third, Joneh, Wcstc.·n r 
H~~ser.representl> the best of Nor- With safeties, ~llowing only 81:>' I hiS strlkeout ball 011 2() ~wll1gel".,. flllal~ at h.am;m, ,and G('II;c f,all, We~tel"ll; .,.econd, Aig-ce, ~========~ 
. ',. Coach Llllgle restricted hiS com~ ¥iith Gene Fligor on the mound, W<l:; postponed iJe<'aus(' of a fd.C- fonnancc. HIS defensive gUllIe I\as Tune 22,!i bo<.-onds . 
. Blolce Bess, Fall"bllTY~ IS 11 good ments as to the outcome of thc the Faculty cou:;t"d to a (i.] win ulty meeting, Thl~ tilt will be as steady as evcr, and hIS jump Javelin-Won by Gelle David· POPULAR and .~I~~ hu~dier and welgh~ man, meet t~ a "we expect a clo~e bat- OVer the Chi Pelt~ in making their I played on Mond'l~ a'nernoon April ,.hot was ~;?zlinl'... He h\\"I"hr.:d the son, SOl,lthern; second, Cook, We.'5t- CLASSICAL 
:11 e La~t:esb r;n the l.4.:mlle near tIe.: Lmsle, also. stated all of his debut of the season, and g-uve 22, following 3~r,n)! \"acnti~n, l1et on sevell {Jut of ten tries in crn; third, CharlCh DeaUy, South· R E COR D S i~e.s;~;~:dS~I~:Oe~::I;:!r p~::~ !:;cec~~~'s ~oer:e:n t~:o~;:i~r:~ ~~ promise of ,: re~l ch~ll:n~c to the Coach Glenn "Abe" Mal.tin has the, firE,t half. . .. er~. ~iEta~lce 1[,2 feet, t,~ ,inc~e~. 
isillg pole vaulters headed bv La Dick Harmon of Gnlllito CIty to I (.mrly ~el:lson SU?~~lolin. of thCIl"etul.ned. and Ls n{lw di)'ectin~ the Gene s pers{ln~\lltr .'" budt upon '1 r\\~<; !\1J;e Hun-Won h:r H~l1- Albums and Needlp.ll 
Bounty, who holds the N;m,f11 the regular -entry list In th~ uar- World BeatC'l':s 1l110. l>D.A. s .. I~ the pl ... Ylng; of th() round robin toum. an .unaffccted frll~lIdllnc~~ ... nd ~ill' I t~'1, . out ler.";. ~eco~d, DOll Sh f· WILLIAMS 
record vault of 1" feet 5'1., 'n ter-'1 H . blq t ITue~da~' afta1r, }oligo!' \\hlrft!d ament. j\lartin ~aid he \\as im- Cll"lty that athletlc hOllOl~ could ft'l, Southell1, thud, Bunten'l T~e 'other threc v~ultel"s ar~ ali com~~:~ ina~~s~n w::;'s u~~et b: nine battc~~. . pl'es:;ed by the ;,otudent turnout nt l1e\"(~l" ,,1\N. He n'allZ1:~ hi~ ,.u~·- SU,uth;~'n. Timc 11 minutes, ;o(!.!1 I FIRESTONE 
STORE 
cap<lble of goin~ around 13 feet cause of a thigh injury. sh~):~~lt C~~'I~\bcI~~\:.eo~:d.t~~ ;~:l~~ ~::s::e~es~f ::~let~':~l t;~II"i~le~:c:'I~ ~~~~C~\;i~~~~tnct\~:r :l:~'l~'i~~('~; in~:d he~:2~J \ard 1.01'" HuidJeh:- Won 
:-" __________________ .1 Heute]'~ lived up to their name "Y coming contest:;. ~~~e~t~v~l:~I;~O;~r~~Ii~i\~::~tl~~~;:,;.~ ~~u~~:~~ ;~~~;~:.n~~:et~~.l,l~~O~~~:l~~' :....2.0.6.-2.0.B.N.,.'.1I., .A.v.e __ .: 
~ Precision Engine (1@jJ Rebuilding 
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH 
SALES & SERVICE 
POTTER MOTOR SALES 
315 '3, ILL. Phone 928 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
The Sports 
Mart 
HAS A GOOD LINE 
OF 
Baseballs & Bats 
Baseball Gloves & Shees 
"IT PAYS TO PLAY FOR HEALTH" 
Tennis 
'~Rac;:ket.s 
Prompt service on 'expel't 
racket re5tri~ging 
With Nylon, Silk and Gut 
Guaranteed Work 
VEATH.'S~ MART 
W~t Oa~ at Illinois Av-enue Phone 1121 
CLIFFORD'S 
CAFE 
408 ILrlN01S A\'E. 
Carboncl"i~. IIli ... o'$ 
* Regular Meals 
Steaks Chops 
Sandwiches 
* 
body undel'~tandl> thi~. Time ::!(i.!:l second::., 
~~;:;~-~~:;;I~t:EB~~~u ho,,~:",~:~~;~"'::~~;:(;Lj:?~E I ;~~~~:i\f;fE~t~E:~::: ffiTIffiTIffiTIffiTI~J~BffiTI~ffiTIffiTIffiTI * 
:~~~ ~,;::,,,~;~.~,~,h~~:,::,:,,:'nn~e~~~;[ 1 RODGERS Bl,l\(o]"" 
FaCUlty 
Rambk'l"s 
KE.A.'b 
(,hi Delt'" :::;:;; :,~~(:r~~,~~~,i~~O~~h~~~erth \OOh~~'f~l: CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
10"0 "b,,, '''''' he del"" d 'co J"", if he Vii r's I-f V THE A T R E 
I I I I Cant. Sat. and Sunday frolll 
I 
Su.{nla l.leb II .IIVO a\\ II p. one of lt~ athl"tl'~ ["lid nln'~t j!u).,. 2:lH) p.,m. 
'I C!R!!N~At:,TcL~N!.'S So, .• oJ Moo., A". 14_15 I'--M---U--R--R--A-' - .y--_---II '~"ti""",, D,ily -"'-~C'2. ~o',"'·;I~,~lonl:,: "nd 
Suo .• nd Moo_, A". I<_t5 ALI BABA AND 
I;1kk Powell "nd 40 THIEVES 
HOUSE FURNITURE -:OMPANY Tues. and Wed., Apr. 16·17 
Double Fcatm'c I 
~T~ltcerOSRleaN~laEI k~D New" anrl COllledy 
JOHN K A Everything for the~HOlne New~ and Xovelty Pat Q'El'il'n Hnd 
, ~~~~~~IR~I~K~O~S~~~==P~h~o~"~e~B~7;2====~c~a~'~b~on~d~'~le~'~'~IJ:. =~JIII J:~::;n:y:.:~;" 16-17 l:uth I::~INE 
• 
Refreshknt 
ready ... 
Have a Coke 
CARBONDALE COCA COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
Ann D,ora\ RAIDES 
plu,; 
Flame of Barbary Jack Oak;e and 
\ Coast Maria .Montetn 
Sportscope and ii1<ljTh of Time BOWERY TO 
Th." .• od F,;., A". 18_t9 BROADWAY 
Robert Benchley and 
Vei.'a Vague 
in 
SNAFU 
:!\ews & Screen Sn:;]l~hot~ 
SATURDAY, APR, 20 
Double Feature 
Nina Foch and 
George Macready 
in 
MY NAME IS 
JULIA ROSS 
also 
Jackie Moran. and 
Sidney Miller 
THERE GOES 
KELLY 
Selected Short Subjects 
. Thur~. and Fri., Apr, 18·19 .. 
Douole F~atu]"e 
Bette Davis .. wei Claude Haines 
In 
Mr, Skeffington 
plus 
Helmut DanLine and 
Jean Sullivan 
in 
,E.S<ZAPE IN THE 
ll: • "DESERT 
SATURDA Y, I\.PR. 20 
Kirby Grant al1d 
Fuzzy Knight 
in 
CODE OF THE 
LAWLESS 
Cartoon alld Serial 
Week days doors open 6:45. 
Show srurts at 7 :00. 
Adm. 12c & aGe at all Adm. 12c-25c at all ·times tax 
times, tax incl. included '\ 
..... I111 •••• l'mffiTIffiTIffiTI:l!lllillIHlRWlli:3E:illI'''.I 
